I nitiating and sustaining changes in behavior is an issue of growing concern to business and industry. Historically, employers have devoted their attention and financial resources to providing an occupationally safe and healthful work environment (Behrens, 1983 ). An increasing number of employers are now examining methods to conserve human resources through the implementation of wellness or health promotion programs.
Employer sponsored wellness programs are good business. They provide a humane benefit to the employee and save countless dollars in reduced insurance costs, decreased lost time, improved productivity; and other economic benefits. Wellness and health promotion programs involve a variety of activities and methods designed to promote positive health related lifestyle practices (Parkinson, 1982) .
To initiate and maintain a positive lifestyle program the employer must provide a meaningful program for the population served. Many programs include an assessment component to both evaluate current health status and provide the employee with incentive to take part in programs offered. The benefits of assessment, education, and support are frequently evaluated in health education endeavors.
To initiate and maintain a positive lifestyle program the employer must provide a meaningful program for the population served.
Personal assessments, commonly called health risk appraisals/health hazard appraisals (HRA/HHAs), are used frequently to assess and structure health education programs. HRA/ HHAs evaluate an individual's health related behaviors, health and family histories, and personal characteristics using mortality statistics and epidemiologic data. These measurements include biometric data (e.g., height, weight, blood pressure readings), behavioral practices (e.g., smoking status, exercise practices, alcohol use), and attitudes (e.g., general well being, job satisfaction). This assessment technique relates lifestyle to the disease process (Wagner, 1982) .
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
The present study was designed to identify the health related benefits obtained when individuals have knowledge of their current health status while participating in a worksite health promotion program. The utility of knowledge about personal health status/health risk in motivating individuals toward a positive change in personal health status or health related behavior was evaluated.
The effectiveness of personal assessments for initiating and sustaining health related behavior change has been implied but not substantiated by research (Shultz, 1984; Wagner, 1982) . Wagner (1982) concluded that health educators are constantly seeking health promotion methods to enhance their efforts. The health risk assessment (HRA/HHA) is an appealing teaching technique which may have potential as an instrument in health promotion efforts. Aside from the utility of HRA/HHAs as teaching tools, their use as research instruments may contribute to the available knowledge and information concerning risk estimation (Goetz, 1980) . This research evaluated the potential benefits of worksite health promotion programs in general, and the use of health risk assessments which provided the participants with health information feedback in particular.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Interest in health promotion AAOHN JOURNAL, FEBRUARY 1991, VOL. 39, NO.2 among the private sector is evidenced by the increasing number of employee health promotion programs nationwide. Consumer interest in disease prevention, health improvement, self care, and self help has motivated industry officials, labor unions, government policy makers, and third party insurance carriers to consider the benefits of worksite health promotion programs (Parkinson, 1982) .
Billions of dollars are spent in this country each year on diseases and illnesses which are largely preventable (Fielding, 1984) . These costs include the rising direct costs of health care and indirect costs such as absenteeism, turnover, decreased productivity, and reduced employee work years. From 1950 to 1981 health care costs increased from $12 billion to $287 billion (The Indianapolis Star, July 27, 1982, pp. 1,12) .
Employers who provide health promotion programs for their employees have a number of financial and humanitarian incentives, such as: reduced absenteeism; reduced turnover; increased productivity; improved health awareness: reduced mortality and morbidity: increased job satisfaction; reduced health care costs; extended employee work years; and an overall improved quality of life (Behrens, 1983) . Many employers have reported excellent results following the implementation of health promotion programs. For example: • New York Telephone estimated a $2.7 million annual savings from its employee health promotion program. • A 17% reduction in teacher absenteeism and an annual savings of $45,000 was reported in Madison, WI, following the introduction of a wellness program. • Campbell Soup estimated savings of $245,000 over 10 years as a result of a company sponsored colon-rectal screening program. Health education bridges the gap between the knowledge and information of the scientific community and that of the individual. Recent While the literature suggests that health risk assessments stimulate behavior change, their effectiveness requires further evaluation.
findings can be presented to the general population in a number of formats. Methods that facilitate the most positive utilization of that information should be employed in a health education or health promotion program (Bedworth, 1978) . Health risk assessments (HRA/ HHAs) are popular instruments used in worksite health promotion programs. Feedback from the health risk assessments may provide the necessary motivation to facilitate a behavior change (Hyner, 1985) .
Informational feedback has been used successfully in behavioral science for some time, particularly in the areas of weight control, fitness monitoring, and biofeedback (Gentry, 1984) . Researchers have demonstrated that the combination of feedback with behavioral methodologies increases both the acquisition and maintenance of health related behavior changes (Lee, 1985) . Davidson (1980) found that, in general, health risk assessments were effective in reducing alcohol consumption and in enhancing the management and control of weight. In addition, they were found effective in motivating individuals to participate in screening programs. Yet, a correlation between their use and reduction of smoking behavior was not found. Shultz (1984) evaluated the benefits of feedback from HRA/HHAs used in client education programs. The results indicated that assessments used in combination with other methods of health promotion (e.g., counseling, education, media presentation, self management pro-grams) provided the greatest benefit. The utility of health risk assessments as a component of the worksite health promotion program has received limited attention In the literature. Rodnick's (1982) evaluation of the application of health risk assessment in conjunction with health counseling revealed that significant changes occurred for selected behaviors after 1 year.
In another program, health risk assessments were administered to hospital employees as part of a wellness program (Korolewski, 1984) . Significant changes were not reported; yet, the researchers concluded that health related lifestyle changes resulted from program participation.
Finally, a pilot program was conducted at AT&T to measure the effects of a health promotion program, using health risk assessments, on employee health status, attitudes, and behaviors (Spilman, 1986) . AT&T concluded that the use of the health risk assessment may have initiated positive changes in lifestyle practices. The health promotion programs were considered to be of substantial benefit to the employees and the organization.
While the literature suggests that health risk assessments stimulate behavior change, their effectiveness requires further evaluation (Hyner, 1985) . The health risk assessment, as a component of a worksite health promotion program, may enhance the likelihood of behavior change (Spilman, 1986) . The potential benefit of a health risk assessment used in conjunction with an employee health promotion program deserves further evaluation.
METHODS
This study was conducted at the corporate technology center of a major Midwestern corporation. The 44 participants ranged in age from 24 to 63 years with an average age of 40.2 years. Each subject was administered a health risk assessment which included blood pressure readings, height and weight measurement, family and health history, and a life- Health Improvement Health Improvement 7
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Feedback and Counseling Feedback and Counseling descriptive statistics to define the demographic data, and the results of the individual variables were evaluated by use of multiple analysis of variance (MANOVA). A synopsis of the findings of this study indicated that MANOVA evaluating the six individual scores on the LAQ (exercise, nutrition, self care, vehicle safety, awareness of stress, management of stress) was significant (P<.OOl). The source of the significance related to the within-group effects for the exercise (P<.OOl) and stress awareness (P<.05) scores. No interaction or between groups effect was found to be significant (P>.05) for the above mentioned variables. The MANOVA, which assessed the three biometric measures (systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, body weight), was also significant (P<.OOl). The source of the significance was identified as the within-group systolic blood pressure (P<.OOl). No significant differences (P> .05) were identified for the between group factor or interaction effects for the three biometric variables.
The MANOVA evaluating the composite score of the LAQ was significant (P<.OOl). The source of the significance was the withingroup effect (P<.OOl). Between groups and interaction effects were not significant (P>.05).
In summary, this study found that style evaluation. Each subject was assigned to one of two groups using random stratified assignment so that groups would be equally represented by race, sex, and age. The program participants were assigned to one of two treatment groups. Group 1 (Gl) received the health education program and Group 2 (G2) received personal health status feedback counseling prior to the educational components. Both groups met together initially for the pretest and assessment component of the program.
The Lifestyle Assessment Questionnaire (LAQ) published by the National Wellness Institute (1980) was the health risk assessment utilized. To insure accuracy and consistency a nurse collected the biometric data: blood pressure, height, and weight.
Approximately 2 weeks after the assessment, Glwas provided an introduction to positive lifestyle practices. This group was not provided feedback or information regarding their personal health status based on the pretest assessment until the health promotion program was completed and posttest data had been obtained.
Also, approximately 2 weeks following the pretest, G2 was provided a brief introduction to wellness followed by individual feedback and counseling about their personal health status, based on results obtained from the pretest assessment. Individual counseling sessions lasted approximately 45 to 55 minutes and were completed prior to presentation of the third session (on stress). The group receiving feedback counseling prior to the educational program was cautioned not to discuss the results with the other group.
After the second session, at biweekly intervals, a total of four health education sessions were jointly presented to both groups. The Table provides an outline of the program for each group.
RESULTS
The results were evaluated using Session # Group 1
Topic
Group 2 providing a health education program had significant impact on the participants in terms of exercise, stress awareness, and composite scores on the LAQ and systolic blood pressure readings. However, the added independent variable in the experimental group, namely the feedback condition, did not enhance the findings significantly.
APPLICATIONS
The results of this study provide information that can be used to enhance worksite wellness programs. Of major importance is the finding that a brief course of health promotion results in a significant improvement in health related LAQ scores reflecting health related practices. The improvements were related to overall health status, exercise, and stress awareness scores on the LAQ and systolic blood pressure readings. This is important because time is money in the working world, and with a minimal time investment, significant gains can be made.
Another important application is the ability of the health risk assessment and biometric measures to identify individuals at risk. For example, three of the subjects contacted their personal physicians about high blood pressure readings and one was treated with medication. In another situation, a young and apparently healthy subject demon-strated high blood pressure readings on both the pre-and posttest assessment. In addition, the results of the health risk assessment indicated no knowledge of blood cholesterol level and/or family history relating to heart disease. This subject was referred to a physician who diagnosed both hypertension and elevated blood cholesterol for this individual. The subject is now in the health care system and will be treated and monitored regularly to reduce the future risks.
Because of the potential benefits of cholesterol screening and the relative ease associated with such screening, the authors recommend including an evaluation of blood cholesterol levels as an additional biometric measure.
IMPLICATIONS FOR FURTHER
RESEARCH Based on the observations and findings of this research, the authors have several recommendations for further research. Specifically, this research should be replicated with more extensive and comprehensive training provided to the subjects. While 6 hours of training resulted in excellent and significant improvements in health related activities, it is important to ascertain the degree of improvement possible from additional training.
The authors also recommend that this research be replicated with two demographically similar groups at distal locations. This would provide minimal opportunity for biasing or contaminating the feedback or counseling phase following the initial (pre) LAQ. It is possible that in a proximally located, homogeneous work force, considerable dialogue resulted between those receiving the feedback and their closest peers and cohorts, even though the researcher requested their cooperation in this matter.
Further recommendations include the replication of this research using subjects more representative of the general population. The research subjects were, in general, highly ed-ucated, healthy males with interest and commitment to the wellness program. Using subjects comparable to the general population should provide a wider range of overall health status, lifestyle practices, attitudes, interests, desires, and values than was represented in this subject population.
Additionally, a study might be designed to compare the benefits of health education versus the benefits of health status feedback. This could be accomplished by offering education only to one group and health status feedback only to a second group.
Finally, replication of this research utilizing another measurement method to assess change is also recommended. While the LAQ provided comprehensive health status related information, it may not have been an appropriate tool to assess changes in health related behavior. Because of the demonstrated learning potential associated with completion of the LAQ (National Wellness Institute, 1980), it may have exerted a powerful educational benefit which influenced the effects of the feedback information provided to the Group 2 participants.
CONCLUSION
Results of this study indicated that wellness programs at the worksite are significantly beneficial in assisting employees to make selected health related behavior changes. This study did not substantiate the hypothesis that health status feedback counseling of employees, used in conjunction with a worksite health education/health promotion program, enhanced their health related behavior to a significantly greater extent than employees without feedback counseling. Shultz (1984) reported that health assessments increased an individual's awareness of positive practices. Both groups in this study demonstrated posttest scores which indicated a change in the desired direction for all variables examined. The improvement was significant for ex-ercise scores, stress awareness scores, and composite scores on the LAQ and for systolic blood pressure readmgs, In five educational sessions and one assessment session, a significant . change was reported for all participants on four of the 10 variables (composite, exercise, and stress awareness scores on the LAQ and systolic blood pressure). The LAQ composite score is an indicator of overall health status.
The exercise score on the LAQ reflects frequency of exercise as well as good judgment and positive exercise related practices. The stress awareness LAQ score refers to the individual's awareness of stressors and emotional reactions encountered in daily life. Systolic blood pressure refers to the pressure in the vessels when the heart is beating/pumping and is a factor considered in making a diagnosis of hypertension. A review of the means for both groups indicated that, overall, a change in the desired direction resulted for all 10 variables.
This research confirmed the contemporary literature which postulates that worksite wellness programs can effect significant improvements in health related behaviors and outcomes. The investigator did not determine that the LAQ feedback had the ability to serve as an enhancing health change agent. Likewise, the data did not support that feedback regarding individual health status significantly improved health related behavior changes and outcomes during the worksite wellness program.
However, completion of the health assessment without feedback may have supplied educational and motivational factors associated with enhanced positive health related behavior. It is also feasible that the effects of the health education components mitigated any direct informational influence exerted by the feedback counseling on the Group 2 subjects.
In summary, the failure to obtain a significant improvement in health related behavior and outcomes in the
